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K0991TII ATD LOLA MOWTKS.

The N. V. Correspondent of Ihe Phila-

delphia Sunday Dispatch, give, the follow,

log in rvlation to the recent arrival of Kos-ut- h

and Lola Monies in that city.

The chiel combinate element of popular

interest, lha past week, have been ihe arii-- l

of Kofiuih and Lola Monlea.

Lola and Kossulh were somewhat surpii-te- d

lo find that our city had not indulged in

ome extensive and munificent preparation

in anticipation of their visit. They had

' ''lspped in Elysium" their souls, with an

idea of the rapture with which we should

greet them, and the "furious r.eal, ukin to

loving madness," that would pervade nil

Ihe demonstrative enthusiasm of our idola

try ! Alas ! what mistake swept o'er their
brilliant dreams of glory, and, like "hope
deferred," operated on the stomach of their

like a Tile emetic. Lola

flew into an excitement that fairly wrinkled

up the "pink saucer" and the "pearl-white- "

upon her cheeks, let out three additional

end distinct wrinkle beneath her rijiht eye,
and obliterated a dimple on her chin, that

had been covered up and cultivated, by
means of caro and chymistry, for nearly two
weeks. The next tiling she did was to box

her maid's ears until they rung like a chime
of chinch bell. The next was to ascertain
by a practical experiment, exactly linw near
the could place the toe of her slipper to the
coat-coll- of her private ajjent, Mr. Caleb
Marshall, whom she discharged forthwith.
And she finally wound up her extraordinary
paroxysm of disappointment by ordering a
suit for damages to be brought against the
Broadway theatre, placing n bottle of 1 Sit-ler- y

Mousseux" beneath her dressing gown
smoking two "Normas" and half a "Diuvo-to,- "

ejaculating four dollars' worth of pro-

fanity, (Boston measure,) and going off into
high pressure hysterics at least sixty-tw- o

pounds to the square inch !

Kossulh was more philosophical in his
rage, though less interesting. t:lch frage
den henker nicht darnaeh." he murmured

between his teeth, ordered his valet a sound
thrashing, called for some saner-krau- t, and

wore that the labor he had expended in ac-

quiring a tolerable knowledge of the Eng-

lish language, and of the nature of the peo-

ples who. spoke it, was poorly repaij by

uch indifference. A visit from the chair-

man of the committee that peddles out Hun-

garian bonds in this city, however, some-

what restored his equanimity ; and as, with
a wink of his left eye, and a "So, ivenn es,

ihntn gefalhghst Mi,"t he walleted $4682,
he lit his pipe, and called for some Rhenish,
with the air of one who could pocket an in-

sult for the sake of humanity and his bleed-

ing country.

I don't care d n about it.
f Ah if you plense.

THE CLAY MEDAL NO. 9.

The following is from the National Intelli

gencer of the 26th ult.
The committee ot gentlemen from New

York, Messrs. Ullman, Leupp, and Price,

charged wilh the presentation to Henry Clay

of the counterpart of Ihe gold inedul which

was recently lost, performed their agreeable
and interesting duty in this city on Saturday

last.
It was done, without any form or ceremo

ny, at a private interview with Mr. Clay at

his aparlinenl. The venerable statesman

was deeply touched wilh this renewed evi-

dence of affection and respect, and, we are

informed, responded to the committee, in an

informal manner, at considerable length.

Among many other things, he said that he

knew of no man, cither of ancient or modern

times, who had received so many and so

great testimonials of respect and attachment
as he had from his New York friends
whole interview was in the highest degree
interesting and deeply alTecting.

The medal is, of course, precisely similar

lo Ihe one lost, having been struck from the

same dies, and, fortunately loo, before any of

the bronze medals had been executed. The
slight imperfections iu the former have been
entirely avoided in ibis, bv iriving it a great

There

of

believed

W.Wood.

exnuiM.ely
accept.

.r

We are informed the bronze
which understand There

hundred fifty! are
the shortly
ready for delivery gentlemen associa
ted the presentation of most fitting
testimonial the life and services of Henry
Clay.
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New Stotui. Two new stores hvo been
opened in this One by Mr. Benjamin
HefTnrr, in th room occupied by George
Bright, opposite Mrs. Bolton's hotel tha other
by Tencr ct Co., in the room formerly
occupied by Wood cfc Ehawn, opposite the. store
of John Voung. See their advertisements.

SAnniEBT ad Hinms Muirx-riao.- G. W.
troh, in advertises a new stock

of mounting, which he offers to sell or make up
into order.

fU Printino Ink. For sale for cash,

at this office, kegs of 25, 20 and 12

each.

Bualneaa .Notlrri.

place.

lately

Messrs.

another

harnesa

DIP" We are indebted to Messrs. Broad- -

head, Cass and Douglass, of the
U. S. for Congressional favors.

fU" Borough By reference
to our advertising it will be seen

that an election for officers will

be held at Court House, on Monday,
3d inst.

K7" New TvrE. We have received a
new font of beautiful Scotch face type suit--

paper books, " a new w hich is about

&.C., will therefore be able to execute
all kinds of work of this character in the
very best style.

KF" More Snow to Come. We were
informed a few evenings since by an intel-

ligent lady that, according to great
weatherwise prophet, the deepest snow of
the season was to come on 4th of
May Would not our gardens look

beautiful under a two foot snow.

DEATH OF JUDGE COULTER.

The death of this distinguished Jutist
leaves a vacancy on the bench, which
must be filled by appointment by the Gov-

ernor until the next election. Judge Coul-

ter sustained a high reputation on the
bench. His opinions exhibit, not only
sound legal learning, but are imbued a

of republicanism that him as
a republican ot the Jefferson school.

Judge Coulter has left no family, and we

believe was never married. He was

a member of Congress from West-

moreland county, and sustained a high

character in that body as an debater
and a man of In consequence of a

The defect in constitution, his successor will

be elected for filteen years, instead of the
of his term, as it should be, in

order to the system of rotation, a

intended when the amendments to the con

stitution were adopted.

0!F" J l' DUES OP THE SuTREME COURT.

er number of blows in the press. has was a rumor a few days since that
rendered the impression more distinct and Gov, Bigler had the appointment
the outlines sharper. The bas-reli- this 0f Judge of the Supreme Court for the
medal is to be hisher lhan any one vacancy by the death of Judge
now extant. Ihe silver case enclosing me Coulter, to the Hon. George

I I I ... .L . I...: ...o.l r. ;...eua, uasina -- . ur..B. . ...j.- -. ,

rJ wh() dl.cined nul that ha, been
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dre. Mr. Luther Bradish, a man ber 0f highly noticei from
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for-
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talent.

remainder
preserve

occasioned

Trevorton, Mahonoy Sus

quehanna about miles

place. passed

Company think complete
shipment

October next. certainly

expensive project

Philadelphia
Seward.,,. Stephen's Having

intended fa:ied receive,
Webster complimentary

Young,

its cotemporaries. Some of them, how-

ever, find fault with editor for his op
to Gen. Scott and his preference

for Fillmore. We think, how

ever, that the Colonel has the right end of
the poker, if it should prove, at p" resent
the hot end. mass of the wbigs "not
the politicians," we think, are in favor of
Mr. They ay he has made an

Chief Magistrate, and they can
1006 dwl. Thi daily yield is woith near, see the propriety ol substituting Gen
ly one thousand dollars, which is proved by Scott, simply because he has been a luccess--

fact that

some fair
diggins.'

Am.MwVVIiilrt

pounds

Senate,

the

some

the

true

the

and

by

the
position

President

Fillmore.
excellent

General and possesses great military
talent.

riJ A man was arrested in New
York for causing the death of a child si

N.w Haven, he look a driv. to th. villace of y" old by taking him to a grocery and

Whimeyville, lo receive a present of twenty I giving him brandy, from tha eflecta of
ifl fiora the workmen in Ihe rifle factorv. Wuicn ne dud

SlBtrRIPTIO OF UNION COUNTY TO
THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD,

We have teen s letter from Lewisburg
to t gentleman in this place, which states
that the Commissioners ot Union county,
on Wednesday last, subscribed two hun
dred thousand dollar to the stock of the
Susquehanna Rail Road, from Ilarrisburg
to Sunbttry and Williamsport. The corpo
ration of Ihe Borough of Lewisburg hat
subscribed fifty thousand dollars, and indi
vidual subscriptions to the amount often
thousand dollars have been obtained.
Wait till the Heavenly Union comes in"
was the exclamation of an ardent whig
friend on a certain occasion. The Hea-

venly Union, however, on that occasion,
surprised all parties by giving a democratic
majority. She has now done even better
than that. She has invested $260,000 in
an improvement that will greatly benefit
her population and most probably yield a
revenue of $1 or $6,000 to the County.

EXTENSIVE ADVERTISING.
The advertisement of C. P. Freeman &,

Co., No. 144 Broadway, New York, is now

we presume, in almost every paper in the
Union. Several years ago Mr. Freeman
commenced advertising in five hundred
newspapers, and was so well satisfied, that
the year following, his advertisement ap
peared in fifteen hundred papers, and when
we Inst met him in New York, last spring,
he informed us that he intended the follow

ing season to have his advertisement in
serted in every paper in the United States,

Oregon and California not excepted. Ac
cording to the last census there are up
wards of three thousand papers published in

the United States. Air. Freeman is a

shrewd and enterprising merchant, in the
silk millinery business keeps as ve can

testily, a fine stock of goods, and is deter-

mined to let the world know it. Mr.
Freeman does his business through the ex-

tensive and well known advertising agency
of V. B. Palmer, in New York Philadel-

phia and Boston.

New CmKn Press. We called in, a few
days ago, at the turning establishment of V.
O. Hirkok, Eq , ami witnessed the opera- -

able lor pamphlets, blanks, of cider press, he

of!

with

able

This

New been

The

not

ful

iu iinvu miemtMi. i lit principle upon which
it is constructed is very simple, and what is
innut important, woiks to perfection. By I his
machine', two meii are enabled, by very little
exertion, to produce from eighteen to twenty
barrels of cider a daw The cost of the ma- -

chine is $35. Ilarrisburg Union.

K?" VVe saw one of these machines in

the shop of Mr. Hickok, at Ilarrisburg, and

think they are an admirable improvement
on the old system of cider making. The
pomice is pressed in a small wooden vessel,

every alternate 6tave being left out. Any
small quantity, even a few quarts can be
made in a few minutes.

We learn from the Schuylkill
Haven Miscellany that the Mine Hill and

Schuylkill Haven Rail Road Company
have appointed E. F. Gay, Esq., Engineer,
on the route of the extension of the Broad

Mountain, and we understand the work

will be prosecuted as speedily as possible.

A DEFECT REMEDIED.
We learn from the Ilarrisburg Union lliat

a bill has been introduced into the Senate by
Mr. Packer, and passed that body, to reme-

dy a defect in the law of last session, carry.
ing out, as was suppnued, the provisions of
the Constitution iu relation to the election of
Supreme Judges, revealed by the death of
Judge Coi'i.TEn. The amendment to the

(institution contains the following provis- -

"The Judge of the Supreme Court
hall hold Iheir offices for the term of

frcn years, if they shall to long behave
themselves well (subject to the allotment
ereinafler provided for, subsequent to the

first election.")
It will be observed that this language is

emphatic bs lo ihe term of the Judges. The
mendment further provides, that "any va

cancy happening by death, resignation, or
therwise, in any of the said Courts, shall

be filled by appointment by ihe Governor, to
outinue till the first Monday in December

succeeding the next general election " The
law of last session, iu direct conflict with
hese express provisions, authorizes the

Governor lo appoint, in case of a vacancy
until the next General election, at which a
person would be elected to fill the unexpired
tern of the deceased Judge, instead of for the
full term of fifteen years. The bill reme- -

ies this error of the law of 1851, so that
he Governor will appoint a person lo fill

he vacancy until the December following
he next election, at which a person will be

chosen lor the lull lerm ol lilteen years.
This will derange Ihe beatiful system of
succession established by Ihe uniform period
between the term of each Judge, but its tie- -

cessiiy is manifest from I ho requirement of
the Constitution.

Thc Philadelphia Bulletin furnishes tha
following advice :

' The best advice that we can give lo a
young lady, about tu marry, is lo prefer the
man of sense and amiability before ihe man
of genius and passion. And Ihe best advice
we can give a young bachelor, who wishes
lo become a Benedict is to prize, in woman,
common sense and a sweet temper above all
things else."

Tub E.MPcaoa or Russia Sved in Cali

fornia. By the last mails from California

wa learn that a suit has been brought in the
California Courts against tha ' Emperor of

all the Russia" for breach of covenant on
hi deed, for conveyance of lands, hi ma

jesty not having title a i alleged in his deed

California Fortchii. It is calculated

others.

Ibat out of every hundred person who have
gone lo California, fifty have been ruined,
forty no better lhan they would bava been
had they remained at home, five a little
better, four something better still, and ona
ha made a fortune.

r

TROUBLE IN THE WHIG CONGRESSIONAL
CAUCUS.

The Northern and Southern whigs are
already in trouble in regard to the great

question which will hereafter test the

strength of both parties. Upon the Com

promise measures of the last session the is

sue of the next Presidential election will
be determined. Hence the Irouole among

our whig friendi who will find it an al

most Herculean task to unite Southern
and Northern abolitionist;. The New York

Herald furnishes the following proceedings
of the late Congressional Caucus.

The Whig Congressional caucus
bled in the Senate chamber, at eight
o'clock Judge Mangum presiding. The at
tendance wan rather thin, a number of south-

ern members and some of Mr. Webster's
friends being absent. Among those present
were Senators Smith, Fish, Sewnrd. Wade,
and Messrs. Fowler, Briggs, Brooks, Hawes,
Stanly, Gentry, Laudry, and Humphrey Mar
shall.

The caucus have fixed upon Baltimore as
the place, and the 17lh of Juno as Ihe time,
for holding ihe Whig National Convention.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, offered the or
iginal Whig caucus resolutions.

Mr. Stanly, of N. C, objected to them as
out of order.

The chairman sustained the objection.
After a discussion, principally by Messrs

Marshall and Stanly, the decision of the chair
was sustained yeas 46, nays 18.

Tlio negative vole against Ihe decision
were southern men, except Messrs. Slanly and
Morchead (of N. C.) and two Kentuckiaus.

Among the affirmatives were Messrs. Fow

ler (of Mass.) Wade and Campbell (of
Ohio) Sackelt and Schoolcrfat (of N. Y.) and

Mr. Mar-ha- ll said, as the chair had deci
ded Ihe compromise principles of the Win
administration out of order, litis was no place
for Whigs lo remain, and he then withdrew.

Mr. Gentry, of Tumi., with much feeling,
said he would make one more effort lo save
the united Whig party, and offered a resolu- -

inn, in substance, that, in fixing the time
and place, the Whigs did not commit them-
selves unless the compromises weru final.

A debate arose, in which Messrs. Camp
bell, Outlaw, Brook j, (Mass.) Strother, Moorc
La.) Ewing. Cabell, and Clingman partici

pated.
Mr. Outlaw, of N. C, wished to bo under

stood if llm compromise resolutions were to

be thrust out of the Whig caucus, it was
thrusting him nut, mid the Whigs whom he
represented; and then be withdrew.

Mr. Moore, of Louisiana, said such action
ruleJ the southern Whigs out of the caucus,
and then he and his colleague, Mr. Landry
withdrew.

Mr. Brooks, of Miss., would like to know
before he went Iu tho Whig National Con

vention what company ho would have to
keep. He then left.

Mr. Strother, of Va., said tha Whigs of
V irginia had in substance instructed him to

leave ihe caucus when the compromise was
thrown out. He left.

Mr. Cabell, of Fla., said the previous deci
sion of the chair caused many Southern
Wbigs lo be absent to night. He and others
came, hoping for ihe reverse of such a deci
sion. The confirmation of tliu decision
would leave the caucus with only the North
ern men and eight or ten Southern whigs.
He left wilh Senator Morton.

Mr. Clingman, of N. C, after some few re
marks, left also.

Of the Tennessee delegation, there remain
ed in the chamber only Messrs. Cullum and
Jones.

The greatest excitement prevailed at this
secession. There remained from the South
only pait of the North Carolina, Kentucky
and Tennessee delegates. All Ihe othe
Southern Slates were wholly unrepresented
Indeed, it had become almost exclusively a
Northern caucus.

Mr. Morehead, of N. C, said he staid be-

hind only because he hoped Ihe Whig con-

vention would adopt the compromise, and il

was certain that North Carolina would vote
only for the compromise.

Mr. Dockery, of N. C, endorsed his col-

league lo the fullest extent.
Mr. Cullom said no man could hope to car-

ry Tennessee unless for the compromise.
On the motion of Mr. Sackelt, of N. V.,

the time und place was fixed.
Upon a division between Baltimore and

Pittsburg, the former received 31 and the
latter 13 showing but 49 present, after the
Southern members had left.

Mr. Stanly defined his position at length.
Ho averred that unless the Whig party stood

upon the compromise no candidate could re-

ceive the Southern vote.
A sharp controversy ensued between Mes-

srs. Brooks, Stanly, and Truman Smith, and
the caucus separated amidst gieat excre
ment

Previous to th adjournment Mr. Mangum
said he anticipated a manifesto from the re

roads.

tiring Southern Whirs, and in that case he
desired authority to the caucus.
Authority was given.

The result seems lo seem to indicate a
sectional division in the Whig party. Such
men as John Bell, Dawson, Beirien, Giier,

Whole.

Badger, Piatt, and Pearce, of the Senate,
wilh all Ihe Maryland representatives, and
other prominent members absented them
selves in consequence of the
decision of the chair.

We lay it down as a rule of business, from
our as well as reason, that he
who advertise and extensively
can afford to sell to his customer to belter
advantage than he who doe not, because he
adops the correct mean lo multiply their
number, and to secure to himself a large
amount of business.

When the Russian desire to keep fish

perfectly fresh, to be carried a long journey
in a hot climate, they dip them into hot
beeswax, which act iika an air-tig- cover
ing. In Ibis way they are taken to Malta,
even sweet in summer.

Notary Public hava been abolished in
I Ohio by an act of the Legislature.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Hariiisburu, April 21.
Senate. Mr. Crabb read in place a bill

authorizing the Governor to appoint an en
tomologist.

experience
judiciously

Mr. McCaslin offered a resolution provid
ing for the publication of the names of de-

faulters to the State, wilh the amount due
by them respectively.

The Senate then took up, and passed lo a
second reading, the bill authorizing the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company to run Iheir cars
and engines on other and counseling rail

The bill for the more effectual prevention
and punishment of Ihe ciime of murder, or

rather lo abolish capitul punishment, was
taken up and passed Committee of the

Hahrisdi'ho, April 24.

Senate The Committee on finance re

ported the geueial appropriation bill, wilh

sundry amendments.
A bill wns also introduced relative to last

wills and testaments.
The Congressional Apportionment bill

came back from the House, with the
of thul body iu Ibe amendment of

the Senate.
On motion, Messrs. Evans, Hnslett and

Guernsey wero appointed a Committee of
Conference on the part of Ihe Senate.

The Sp-ak- er (Mr. Walker) look the floor,

and moved that Ihe Senate proceed to con-

sideration of the bill incorporating the Erie
City Bank, of Erie, which had recently
been vetoed by ihe Governor. The bill was
accordingly taken up and passed finally
yeas 18, nays 12.

The Senate soon after adjourned.
Housr. The Senate's amendments to the

bill apportioning Ihe Slate for the election of
representatives iu Congress, were taken up
and iu, and Messrs. Bouham,
Wise und Bruomall appointed a committee
of conference on the part of Ihe House.

The bill relating lo gnodn, wares and mer
chandise, remaining in waiehouses in this
Commonweulih for Ilia period of twelve

months, unclaimed, was considered aud pas
sed finally.

Several other private bills passed, and Ihe

House then adjourned.
HARKism:no, April 26.

Senate. Tha Senate, after the presenta
tion of a number of petitions, resumed on

second reading, the consideration of ihe gen
eral appropriation bill. Various amendments
wero proposed, many rejected aud others
agreed to, and the bill discussed until the

Housr., The bill to incorporate the Kutz- -

lown Railroad Company, in Berks county,
was reported from the Committee on Corpo-

rations, wilh a negative recommendation.
The bill to increase the capital stock of tho

Bank of Commerce, was reported from Ihe
Committee without amendment.

The House then proceeded to the consider
ation of ihe bill for the belter regulation and
management of the public works

Mr. Reilly moved to postpone the bill in

definitely, which was negatived.
Mr. Flanigen then moved to postpone for

the present, which was also negatived.
Mr, Bruomall moved un amendment, pro-

viding for the appointment ot three Canal

ComuiiMioiicrs, ami fixing their sahuies at
onu per cent, of tho net teveiiucs derived
from ihe puhlio woiks.

Mr Gillis moved to strike out and insert
the bill leasing Ihe public woiks of the Slate
to John Suodgrass, of Westmoreland, and
John W. Geary, of California, for Ihe period
of five years, for the sum of S900.C00 for the
first year, $1,000,000 for the second year,
and S 1,200.000 each for the subsequent years.

The reading of the proposed amendment
was called for, and the same having been
read, the House adjourned.

Afternoon Session The House, agreeably
to order, look up ihe Senate Judicial omni-

bus bill, relating to the Courts of this Com

monwealth, which was variously amended

and debated during the whole of ihe session.

Baked Ham. Most persons boil hams.

They are much better baked, if baked right.

Soak for an hour in clean water, and wipe
dry and then spread it all over wilh thin flour

batter, and lay in a deep dish with sticks un-

der the gravy. When fully done, lake off

the skin and the baiter crushed upon the

flesh side, and set awav to cool. You will

find il very delicious, but luo rich for dyspep
tics. So say one of our agricultural

New Mode of Stopping Hiccups. Pr.
Pirctly appears lo have found a very simple
means of arresting ihis disagreeable and very

uflen obstinate symplon. It is sufficient to

squeeze Ihe wrist preferably that of the

right hand wilh a piece of string, or wilh

the forefinger aud thumb of the other huud.

Said nn old man, "When I was young, I

was poor ; w lieu out, i Became ricn ; uui in

each condition I found disappointment.
When Ihe faculties of enjoyment were bright
1 had nut the means; when the means came

the faculties were gone.

Aristocratic Wit. To ridicule the Se
cret Ballot Law in the late lihode Island
election, one hundrud of the nabobs of New-

port turned out in white kid gloves, and put
the envelopes containing their vole into the
box wilh silver sugar tongs.

A little fellow, having been whipped
severely at scnooi last wees, rusneil cmn"
home, and paroxysmally exclaimed :

"On, feel wliat 1 Imve felt,
Gu beur what 1 liave bom."

No one, however, seemed disposed to
avail themselves of the kind offer.

Deaths is Boston for Ihe week ending
April 24, 70 ; Male 31, Female 39. Chil
dten undei 5 year of age, 31. Coiisump
lion 18. American 26. Foreigners aud
Children of Foreignei 44.

Tut difficulty, iu England, between tha
machinist and their employer i ended,

the employer having been obliged by star
va'.ion, to cave in.

The Free Soiler of Indiana ara lo bold a
Stata Convention at Indianapolis on tha 17th

inst.

What has secomc or Taolioki 1 Thi

renowned danseuse, who once astonished

and charmed half Ihe world wilh her beauty

and her art, has of lata hardly been thought

or heard of. But a lata writer has dug up

her nan.a from it oblivion, and paraded her

before Ihe public. He say :

Taglioni is now a countess, and ha any-

thing but the sylph-lik- e fignie one would at-

tribute lo the quondam queen of Ihe dance

the Terpsichore of Christendom. She is a

fat and clumsy a a Spanish dowager 1 She

lives in ihe summer at her "palaca by the

Lnke of Corr.o," and in Ihe winter at Ven

ice. Her husband, Ihe Count, she supports

at Paris, always provided he shall never

approach her. She has one daughter a

lovely girl of sixteen. Her lover is Princo

Trubclskoi, a Russian, to whom she presen-

ted Co1 Dnro, the richest little gem of a pal-

ace in Venice, or any where else. Her fa-

ther and mother occupy a palace with her-

self aud daughter.

ExTiNsivc Land Slide. A land slide

occurred on Ihe 22d ull., at Coal Hill, near
Pittsburg, which entirely destroyed ihe fac
tory of Lore nz & Wightmnn, and a laige
school house. In several places the chasms
were twenty feet deep.

Poetry. A wishey washey kind of food

that young people live on while troubled
with the palpitation of the heart. Mixed
wilh moonlight, it is very apt to make your
young ladies fuel as they would lean against
a white vest.

Bayard Taylor, in one of his letters to

the Tribune, says the Turkish name of
America is Venice This entirely new well selected
very much like l ankee-doodledo- but is
said to be, iu reality, the Turkish for "New
World."

"Sometiiino Like Cholera." Mr.
his son, and Mrs. Duncan, his mother-in-la-

died near Aurora, Iudiaua, a few
days ago, after nn illness of a few hours, of
a disease resembling cholera.

Going into It. James Robb, Esq., of
New Oilcans, who is worth only $80,000,
has subscribed to S50.000 woith of stock in

the New Orleans aud Jackson Rail Road.

Crops in Texas. The frost on the night
of the 18th ult , nearly destroyed the cotton
on many of the plantations near Richmond,
Texas. The corn is also cut off in many
sections.

No money is better spent lhan what is

laid out for domestic satisfaction. A man is

pleased that his wife is dressed as well as
other people, and the wife is pleased that sh
is well dressed.

The Express Train on the Harlem Rail
Road, a few days ajn, travelled one hun-

dred and three trrles at the rate of a mile in

one minute and seventeen seconds.

According to Livingston's Law Register
for 1852, our country has twenl-fiv- e s,

whoso annual income is not far
fiom 536,000,000.

Oi'R Southern neighbors have been enjoy-

ing rural and steamboat excursions, whilst
we were uncomfortable without fires and
overcoats.

It was not the magnitude of the Grecian
army, nor the martial strength of Achilles,
Iheir leader, that conquered Troy, but ten
years perseverance.

A new paper, to be called the Daily Sun,
is shortly to be published in Erie. It will
be independent in politics.

Kossctu set foot upon the soil of New
England on Friday. His first expenonce of
Connecticut must prove gratifying.

Gold Fish. A fatul epidemic is said lo
be at work among these beautiful specimens
of the tinny tribe. .

It is proposed in Washington lo build a
chain suspension bridge, to replace the Long
Biidge.

"Mr lad," said a lady lo a boy carrying
newspapers, "ure you the mail boy ?" "You
doesn't think I'ze a female boy, duz ye 1"

War is a mous-tra- p like the houso of hos
pitality 1 Because the visitor is pressed to

reinaiu.

Professor Walter R. Johnson, late of
Philadelphia, died in Wubhiugton, on the
2Glh ult.

Why is a miller like a fast eater 1

cause he bolts his meals.

New Advertisements.

Be- -

BOROUGH ELECTION.
jVOTK'E is hereby given that an election will
1 be held at the Court House, in the Borouuli
of Suubury, on .MONDAY the 3d day of May
next, or the purpose ol electing otucers lor said
ViorouKh, for the ennuing year, viz i Ono Chief
Burgess, one Second Burgess, Assistant
Burgesses, eight Counritmen, ono Town Clerk,
and one 1 1 mil t.onstahle.

HENKV W. BKl'IIER, High Constable.
Suubury, May 1, 1852.- -

In the matter of the Estate of PETES
STTJLL, Dee'd.

MTMIE Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Sum-u-

Stull, who is deceased, leaving issue
IVlcr Stull, Jane Stull, Esther Stull, Fanny
Stull, Elizabeth Stull, Samuel Stull, Lester
Stull, tho last named two are married. Ita-ch- el

Stull, married to Joseph Jones, which aaid
Joseph is deceased. Anna Stull married to
Abraham Snyder. EliiaU lh Stull married to
Daniel Wampole. Maria Stull married to Win.
Neville. Maria is dead leaving issues Eliza,
Jeremiah and Jane, all married. Fanny Stull
married to Jacob Lillcy. Jacob Slull, Peter
Stull, Henry Stull, and John Stull. Aaron
liaston is appointed Guardian of the minor chil-

dren of Muria Neville and el the two minor
children of Samuel Stull, dee'd., pro. kae. via.
lineal descendants of Peter Stull, dee'd., and all
other person interested,

GREETING i

Northumberland County, i.
You are hereby cited to be and appear before

tho Judge of our Orphan' Court to b held at
Suubury, on the first MONDAY of August
next, then and there to except or refuse to lake
the real estate of aaid Peter Stull, dee'd., situate
in Delaware township, containing 103 acre more
or less, which waa valued and appraised in pur-
suant of a writ of Furttiitit awarded by the
Orphan' Court of (aid County, and hereof fail
not.

Certified from th record of (aid Court at
Sunbury, on th 13th day f April 185?.

By Order of the Court, )
J. P. PL'RSEL, Clk, O. C.

May 1, 18.v:.-f- lfc )

NEW STORE.
I1ENJAMIN IIEFFNElt

JJESPECrrULLY inform the citizens of
Sunbury and vicinity, thit he has opened a

new store in tlx room lately occupied by George
Briffht, opposite Bolton's Hotel. II has just re-
ceived handsome aaeortment of '

Spring nncl Slimmer Goods,
consisting in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Caisineta.
SUMMER WARE of all kinds, of linen, cotton
and worsted. ALSO

" Callror, Gliighntm, Lawni,
irioiMHCiinc De l,alns

and all kinda of Ladies Dress Good.
GROCEItlES of every variety.

Also an assortment of Hardware. Iron
and Steel, Hails, &c.

Also an excellent assortment of
QUEENSWARE, or various styles anj

patterns.
Also an assortment of HOOTS K Knots'

Palm Leaf and other Hats and Capi,
Stilt, Fish, fyc.

Also a variety of LIQUORS such as
tli-nnil- Gin, Wine, &c.

And a great variety of other articles such as
to the trade, all of which will be sold at

the lowest prices.

tV Country produce taken in exchange at
the highest prices.

fuuliury, May 1, 1852. ly.

1TEV" STCPJ
(Nearly oppos'te Weaver's Hotel,)

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.

I. W. TENER & CO.,
TEG respectfully to announce to the citiien

of Sunbury and its neighborhood, and to tho
public generally, that they are now owning an

Doonea. sounds and
i

five

Stock of Goods,
Consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries.

Hardware, Queciiswarc,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,

With a choice assortment of

Consisting of Brandy, Ginger Brandy,
Cherry tlrniidy, IloUund Gin,

Rum, Whiskey, and Port,
Madeira and German

WINES,
All of which ihry are t'ctrrniiiicd to sell for th
siniillest profit.

We respectfully solicit a call and inspection of
our stork.

Sunbury, Mny 1, 1852 ly.

JUST JiKCEIVEJ)
AT THE

Saddlery aud Harness Establishment of
g. y. sTitoii,

Market Street, Sunbury,
A new assortment of Silver, Hrn9 and

Japanned Mounting,
Which ha will either make tip to order er nil
separately for cash at price lis low if not lower
than can be had anywhere else.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,
Trunks), Vnllcea, ic,

Constantly kept ou hand or iminufactured to or-

der. CARRIAGE TRIMMING
done on the shortest notice.

All persons arc invited to call and examine far
themselves.

All kint's of produce taken in exchange.
Sunbury, May 1, 182. if.

I
el

ATTENTION,
DKWART Cl iRDSH

"V? Ol.rarccoiiiin.ituled to meet in Mar-- --

krt Square, Sunbury, on
MONDAY, 3d of May,

at 10 o'clock, A. M fully equipped fer
drill. Uy order of the' Captain.

GEO. OLIPHANT, O. 8.
Sunbury, May 1, lSo2.

ATTENTION,
MUCUS 1D MECHANICS'!

AltTILLKKISTS!!
"TOL arc commanded to meet iat

Market ciquure, Kunbury,
MONDAY, 3d of May,

at 10 o'clock, A. M, fully equipped
for drill.

By order of the Captain,
SOLOMON tsTKOIf, O. .

Sunbury, April 24, 1852

Xoticc.
TOTICE is hereby Kivcn that Jacob D. Hoff-- x' man, Trustee of the Estate of Frederick Ra-
ker, dee'd., bus filed bin account in this oilic and
that the same will be presented lo thc next Court
for continuation.

JAMES BEARD, Protb'y.
Sunbury, April 17. 1852.

Estate of GEORGE LEIBLER, Dee'd.
"jaJOTICE is hereby given thnt letters of

istration have been granted to the subscribsr
on the estate of (ieorge Deiblcr, dee'd., lat of
Sliamokin township, Norlhumberlsnd county.
All persona indebted to said estate or having
claims against thc same, are requested to call on
the subscriber fur settlement.

JONATHAN B. DE1DLER, Adm'r.
Sliamokin, April 17, 1653. Gt.

NOTICE.-
-'

4 I.L persona interested ill the Green Ridge
Improvement Company, are requested to

meet at the Girard House, in the city of Phila-

delphia on Tuesday the eleventh (lltIO day of
May next, for tho purpose of electing otbeers of
said Company.

D. LONGENECKER
and others, Corporator.

Philadelphia, April 34, 1H53 3t- -

"

WILLIAM W. SPBATT

nEREI) Y notifies all persons iudebted to him
account or otherwise, that h baa

li ft his books and accounts iu the hands of J. II.
Zimmerman, Esq., of Sunburv, for collection.
Persons wishing to save cost should call ou biia
for settlement, without delay.

April 17, 1852 3l.

MJOCLAMATIONr
TkJ'OTICE is heieby sivon that a Special
J-- Court of Common Pleus, in and hw lh
County of Northumberland, to commence at
the Court House, in the boiough of Sunbury,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. ou Monday ihe 31st
dav of May 1S52, aud will continue ONE
WEEK.

Juror are requested lo be punctual in
their attendance, at the time appointed:
agreeable to iheir notice.
Given under my hand at Sunbury, tbe 17th day

of April, in the year of our Lord esse thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty --two asxi the

of the United State of Araeric
tli 70th.

WILLIAM B. KIPP, ElxrX
God save the Commonwealth.

TMEKS0N'8 A KITH EMETIC No, l.t. 3.
and Porter's Rhetorical Reader, joat receiv-

ed and for sale by WM. McOARTY.
Sunbury, May 1, 1851.

TNK Boureau's celebrated ink, and also Con-- x

are ink for sale, wholesale and retail bv
December ts, ISM. U. B- - MA93EH- -


